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Yesterday's Demonstration.
How eloquent was the language of tbe flag

yesterday 1 Gathered from a thousand glorious
battle-field- mementoes of a thousand terrible
conflicts, perforated, tattired, torn, mangled,
blood-stHlne- d how they spoke to eye and heart
as no voice of silver-tongue- d orator or pen of
ready writer couid do! Alas for the fallen
heroes! "the three hundred thousand goo I and
tried" who once followed thos-- flags with hieh
hope, brave resolve, Bnd patriotic devotion, but
whose ears are now deaf to trumpet's clancror
Or cannon's boom, and whose graves are scat-

tered over many distant plains, on the lonely
mountain's side, In the wilderness, on tbe wild
prairie's bosom, or in the depths of the forest
and the morass ! Now shall we ever pay the
debt we owe to the men who gave their lives
for the country?. Their orphans were with us
yesterday bright, sturdy boys, and sweet-face- d

girls a lovely group of children, of whom tlio
State ought to be proud, and who ought to be
tbe objects of her tenderest solicitude and most
affectionate care.

And who, without emotion, could look upon
the soldiers themselves, yesterday, survivors of
so great a war, actors in scenes that will be so
immortal in the pages of history! Men like
ourselves, it is true, and yet men who hive
faced death in a thousand appalling forms. It
is easy to talk about, but they who did it deserve
our lasting honor and our perpetual praise.

There too were some of our great ollleers,
Meade, the hero of Gettysburg, that Waterloo ot
the Rebellion; Hancock, the very btau ideal of
a soldier, renowned upon almost every great
battle-fiel- d ot the war; Howard, our American
Havelock, and Geary, leader oi the White Star
Division, both highly distinguished on inuny
bloody field, and both conspicuous in that great
march from the mountains to the sea; besile
many others whom time and space would fail uj
to mention m detail, but whose names and
deeds will find an honorable place upon the
scroll of history. It was a feast to the eyes to
behold so many of these gallant men together.

As we turn from the solemn pageantry of the
scene which transpired before our eyes yester-
day, how can we help asking, What was all this
great and memorable 6trngg!e really for? Was

there no vital principle at the bottom of it?
Did no living idea inform it? Had it no mean-
ing f Was it merely that a set of vile traitors
might be reclolhed with political power? Was
(hat all? If iso, then we have made a great
waste of treasure and blood, and may well

write "Oh lame and impotent conclusion"' over
all our labors. But it is not so. There was but
one cause worthy of the magnificent struggls,
and that was tbe cause of human liberty as
bound up in the intesTity and perpet uity of our
Government. Take that idea from the contest,
and It was a vain aud ignoble sacritice of sub-

stance and ol life.
The sound of battle has ceased. We have

gathered up the fragments. The torn standards,
the bloody banners, the scarred ensigns, the
flying flags have at last all been folded up and
laid away. But forget not, oh brave men,
valiant and faithful, that the conflict ot ideas
Btill rages. The fruits of our victories In the
field must be defended at the bullot-bax- , or they
will turn to dust and ashfs upon our lips !

Governor Cartln's Speech.
Tbe speeches yesterday were appropriate, and
filled with the true spirit of the great o ."casion.
Governor Ccrtin was cheered mot enthusiasti-
cally during his very interesting aud eloquent
address. When he alluded to the duties of the
hour growing out of the great struggle through
which we have passed, he struck a chord which
seemed to lind an answer in every bosom present,
aud the vast crowd responded In long continued
and vehement applause. His words upon that
point deserve to be printed in letters of gold.
He said:

"la the presence of these muto symbols of livlnar
soldiers (pointing to the flags); of yonder touching
memorials ol our doad so;dierg, (pointing to tliu
ohildroii); id lealty to the blood poured out like
water; in remembrance of the sorrow yet to boas-suauc-

and the Duidons yet to bo b.rne, the graves
yet 10 be nuiniertd, and ttio horrors yet to be

in loyalty to oir 8'aio, to our country, to
our fellow-we- n everywhere, and to Ciod, let us ri.ic
to the height of our great privileges, and plice tin'
American Government upon the enduring bunts of
justice and liberty. Thw is thv reat losson of the
war, and the vory rock of political trutu. 'Whoso-
ever talis upon it will be Drokcn, and upon whomso-
ever it abaU tall it will grind him to powder.' "

Who does not feel that such sentiments as
these do honor to humanity? They rise to the
dignity and impressivenesa of a great occasion,
aud seize hold of the immortal principle which
was at the bottom of o jr grand achievements.

How the People Welcomed Geary. They
who witnessed the spontaneous, hearty, enthu-
siastic reception accorded to General Geary
yesterday, as he rode amid his old comrades in
arms, surrounded by the torn banners which he
and they had followed to victory and glory a
so many well-foug- fields of the war, could
have no doubt as to where the hearts of the
people are in. our present political contest.
Gkaby is the people's favorite, and well he
deserves to be. Ho perilled his life for his
country at an hour when many 0f his present
defamers were anxiously listening for the
approach of the Rebel hordes, and ready to
wetcoine them with outstretched arais.

Tariff. The new tariff although it does not
protect Pennsylvania's industries as much as
could be desired, yet, at the same time, Is the
best compromise that could be secured. If there
Is one question on which a people are united, it
is that of protection within our State borders.
Tbe feeling is almost unanimous, and as Addison
remarked that in France "even the children
spoke French," so is it noticeable that even the
children in Pennsylvania talk intelligently in
favor of toe cardinal doctrine in our political
system a high protective tariff.
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What Is Required In Public Men.

The qualification of a Chief Mngistrat, as Hid
down by Jefferhon, required of him honesty,
capability, and devotion to the Constitution;
and while these qualities are requisite in every
public man, there are others which are equally
necr S6ary In order that a statesman should be
available to his country. There appear to have
been a growing tendency during the last half
century to select for popular leaders and power-
ful legislators men who possessed only fluency of
rpcech, a faculty of express'on, and the ability
to make a sharp reply. While an able debater
is certainly an acquisition to any deliberative
body, yet at the same timo there are requisites
so much more essential that it Is important that
we should not overlook t.iem.and makes cholto.
because of a fluent and, it Is too often the case,
a flippant tongue. We need not so much public
men of universal Information as public men
who have most thoroughly mastered some par-

ticular principle in political economy, and un-

derstand its application to the dally workings of
practical legislation. A man who is universally
informed is too generally not well informed on
any one subject. He knows a little of all,
but none well. He Is a pleasant com-

panion, a good talker, a ready debater, but a
most shallow aud dangerous legislator. All great
statesmen have been distinguished for a fami-

liar knowledge of one brtrjcb of politics. Hamil-

ton, who, had he lived, would probably have
been the greatest public character of the age,
had mastered finance. Both the Adamses were
faiiiilinr with our diplomatic rotations, Webster
with the constitutional questions of the dav,
Clay with internal improvements; while, In the
present age, Seward and Sumner have devoted
their intellects to oiir foreign relations, Fessen-dl- n

and Siif.rman to monetary affairs, Wilson
to ndlitary organization, and so on over a long
list of successful men. The oratoiical power of
these men Is a mere adjunct; it was their parti-
cular department which raised them and kept
them up. When a man is bo well versed in a
special political machine as to bo
acquainted with its workings, then he is secure;
tor whenever any question bearing on the work-
ing ot his specialty comes up, the body of which
he is a member and iho country at large will
turn to him ai d take his advice.

Th. re are men now in the Senate who arc but
seldom found figuring In the papers, whose
unmes appear merely on a repoit ol a vote, and
yet it is these silent men who rulo the country.
The light in which a man u viewed in this
country, and in the Houie of which he is a
member, is generally directly dill'creut. The
fluent and persistent speaker appears a great
man to the reople, yet he is the one that is often
held of small importance in Congressional pro"
ceedings. It stands to reason that a man who
ventilates every idea that occurs, can have no
opportunity of bringing his idea to maturity.

That each aspirant for a public position should
study some one department, Is but a simple ful-

filment of the law of division of labor. In
guiding a ship each has his popf. and why
rhould not tho pilots of the ship of state be
thus apportioned ? Gladstone rose by his devo.
tion to linance, Pitt by hU foreign views, Wel-
lington by his military experience, Cobden by
his Corn laws, Bright by his sutfrago senti-meuts.a-

so all others by a specialty la politics-The-

let us of America see to it that we have
legislators who can handle with perfect freedom
some one dcpartmei.t, who will be an authority
n it, and not a general cursory examiner of all.
When we have all our posti of Government

thus admiuiftered, wo will have not only a
Ufopian political sjstcm, but the constant
cbarjg?s in our public men would be done away
with, and a thoroughly able niau returned from
year to j ear in the position which he is qualified
to fill. The chuff would be bnrued, but we
would garner and preserve the wheat.

"Augusta, Ga , July 2. The Savannah Xews
and Jlcruld ot this niorniner says: 'A lroediuau
who was arrested tor thu murder ot a woman iu
Wilkinson county was biounlit back to tho aceno of
tbe outrage, and a ter lhe mutilation oi portions of
Inn body to was bound to a trco, surrounded by
wouden fagots, and buruod ' "

This most horrible case of inhuman bar.
baiity is told us by the Associated Press. We
can imagine no crime so revolting as to cause
so disgusting a punishment. If ever people had
provocation it was our community in the case
of tho fiend Probst, jet we only hung him in
accordance with law. We shudder at the tor-
tures inflicted by the Inquisition, but there is
nothing more diabolical than the narrative
given us. There can be no circumstances which
can excuse it. The man might have been inno-
cent; no trial was allowed hlra, but with more
than IndiaD ferocity, death was inflicted by mu-

tilation and burning. All civilization stands
aghas t at such a horror.

TnE statement that Governor Curtin would
be wrong in calling a special session of the
Legislature to act on the Constitutional amend-
ment appears to us to bo illogical. We are told
that the present Legislature was not elected in
view of "this Issue. Well, what of that? The
United States Senators elected in 18G0 'were
not chosen in anticipation of the events which
have occurred during their term. Ought
they to have resigned or refused to attend
a special session of tbe Senate in 1801?
The Legislature was elected to act for the
people on all public questions which might
arise; they were not limited In their proceedings,
except by law, and now that the Constitutional
provision has arisen, what morality demands
that they must not act on it because it was not
before the public when they were chosen?

The openino of the Cbcsuut Street Bridge
ytsteiday lor the pass ige ol horse-car- s marks
an era in our local travelling. The immense
current which has heretofore poured over the
Market Street Bridge, incommoding all by its
size, will now bo divided, and we hope comfort
secured to both sections of the moving mass.
Tbe increasing size of West Philadelphia, and
the number ot summer residents who dally
go in and come out of the city, has long de-

manded some such improvement. We are glad
that the bridge has, therefore, been completed,
and that it is finished before the present genera-

tion had pawed away. The rapidity of Its ter-

mination Is an agreeable surprise.

It would have been a poor recommendation
of a man for Governor, in yesterday's crowd,
that he did all that ho could to deprive the
soldieis of the right to vote. We don't think
they would have cheered such a man much.

The men who used to delight in calling the
wftr a "failure" niubt have felt rather cheap

Republicans and the Fourth.
TnE Fourth of July is a sacred day to every Re-

publican. All Its memories and Incidents (to to
strengthen his faith. Tho Declaration of In-
dependence cannot ba read without showing
men that tho doctrines of tho Republicans are
those of tho lercal founders of the Government.

On the contrary, those who believe In in-

equality, in special privileges for favored
classes, in unequal law., in castas and arist cra-cie- s,

find the Fourth of July a hard day to get
over. Their heart are not in It. Their sympa-
thies are crossed by It Their speeches, when
they make any, lack pith and power. If they
read the Declaration of Independence, they aro
obliged to explain away it plain and obvious
meaning, or to call it a string of "glittering
generalities," or, as a more daring one once
did, a "self-eviden- t lie." Only thev whoso hearts
are fully imbued with the sublime doctrines of
human liberty, can fully enter into tho spirit of
the Fourth of July.

AMUSEMENTS.
The "Naaid Queen." at the Walnut, with its

care (rrottos its silvery streams, its picturcque noo-ncr-

t autiiul aprites, bathing nymphs, etc., takes
ns, iu imagination, toeaily days, and the Arabian
Kiifhts' fcntertalnmcnta (only Germanized), and we
think for the better. Many will return to tlielr
homes with pleasurable fcoiinus after witnesin.this po: bcous and magnificent spectacle a produoed
at this theatre.

BRYAfiTS' MmPTRVLB' entertainments wore bothcrodi d yesterday. At tlio Chesuut atroot Theatre
it is estimated Hint over live thousand poroona
attended tiurmir the day and tho evening. The
Hi yan fa are puniio benefactors, lor tuoy make us
forpet our oroinarv carts )n litcninir. tq thotr mln-a- tn Is and merriment. Tliey appear this oromnir,
and give a Ma'lnoe on Saturday at 2 o'clock.

Heller, a so, did his share at the Arch Stroot
Theatre, and astonished, mvstiUcd, do:intod,

and l.ewildered all, during the day and even-ii-
with his sccond-sisrh- t, piano, witticisms, and

seveial ot his incomprehensible mytories Ho
leaves us on Saturday, so tho public cn look for
larce liourus turiuff the continuunuo of his stay. See
his woudeiiul bear ct SmMt.

- An anonymous pamphlet published in Loip-si-
at tempts to explain the allee'orieal meaning

ot thelibre'toof the Zau'tcrfloW. ' The Queen
of Night" is a svnibol of Marl' Therese, wuo in
March, 1743; fell upon and destroyed the drst
Masonic lodge in Vienna, the "Three Cannons,"
with several hundred grenadiers and cuirassiers,
although her husband, Francis I, belonged to
the lodge, and was present on tho occasion. In
17i'4 an order appeared from the Empress for-
bidding Freemasonry In the Aiiilrhn Empire.
This lady is pointed to in the
tLc enemy ol nriPBts. "Monpstafos"' is supposed
to represent the Pope and clcrirv. The prince
"Titniind" is ol course Joseph H. Thousrh not
n Mason like I is lather, he was educated by the
Binonic precepts, and afterward proved a
friend to the order; for in 175. on (he 12th of
Drceii ber, he issued a formal tia t.'eclaring the
institution tipe, and acctrdm'T it protection.

' is en.Dienm i.; ol die Austrian people,
ufterwardsnianied to Joseph 11, and who, de
spite rne attempted uoruclion ot Masmrv,
look bBck with gratitude to the shelter whinh
JoEtph accorded to the oi.ler.
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SPECIAL NOTICES.
ISee the Second Page for additional Special Noticet.

EST OFFICE OF THE

West Jersey Hotel Comnanv.
No. 271 Soulh THIRD Street.

1 he subscription Books orthis Comnony will open at
the Company's Office, on MONDAY next July 2, and at
C0GK1 8 S V ALL, Cape Island, on and after July 20.

I. H. JOSEPH.
6 2S 7t A ttorney for Corporators.

Kg- - OFUCK OF THE SCIIOM ACKERff PIANO KORTK MA VI Fil'l l Dlti (,nu
PANT. o. 1103 C11.HI UT Street. '

K. 1 '1 If"li' l n - a k 4jtsilr ImMnpa ' K v tttfT-M- a nvrnvav - ' iiw wvniiuiiui n t i iiiv n,mjiu .IVIl. Pj U
PIANO I'OU'IK MAMJFAuriKINtf COMPANY
j n Dwaiu ui uirtciure uava mis uar aeciared a divi-
dend nl KOCH riiKCENr. iu casli on the Capital
Stock ot the Company, cioar ol siate tax. anil patauieon demand at lhe ittlteA nf tlm ftninnnv K,, i liti

UT
7 6 atrp J. II. PCllOw ACKER. Treasurer.

OFFICE ST. NICHOLAS COAL CO.M- -
PANV.Vn VV A I. M ITT Mtraot

1'lllLADBI.PBIA, Ju'v 8 m",
At a meet Inn of the Directors oi tho err. NICHOLAS

COAL cOSi HAN V , held at their ollleo this dar a llv.tlenU of '1WO A h D A Ha It' PE1 CKNT. (equal utwenty five cents per aliare) wa declared iroe ol .State........... ''ii iv, Liio idiii in kl. i runtar lli.nb u will ) to r r i . iwl r, n I' i . . . a i. .... i at
V V l"V HUV 11UKII1I flVDCU 11 II 1 llltj IUIII.

7 512t t
CI1AMLKH r. UllOlCMiU. Treasurer.

MZZJ-- OFFICR OF THE SECOND AND THIRD- Diin.r.111 r.iinr.sur.11 UAlLtVAI UOilPAS Y, No. 24M FRANKr'O HI) Ho ail

A Dividend of FlVE t It ( EN 1.011 ilin ( aniini Amk
of this ComuaD) l as been tula day declared, tree of
laxeB, nnyauio on ni a a UT the ivti day or July.

The (rangier books will t e closed until the loth Instant
1 3 5' Jfl, A. LEMLliY, Treasurer.

fif OFFICE OF THE KIKE INSURANCEl3 COMPANY OF 1UE C JUTY Ob' 1HILA- -

ur Li'111. Juiy t, icon.
The Directors ot the said Company have th!i day do

eland a Dividend ot 'JiiKKic i ku CENT, (o car ot
taxi ), payab e to the Muckhn Utrs or their lceal repra
Brilllilitcai'U ail" u nil win loin limit, Hi

7 5thsn.;it I'.EXJAMIN F. UnfcCKLET, Recrctary.

STONE CUTTERS, ATT E N T 1 0 Nl
15UBT0HE CUTl'EIW WASTED. AT

imcA'io. 111 ,
From 84 to 1 Si pe day, und atcudy wor g en till the
mat 01 ucceiuuer.

a ildrcHu at i nee to elthe' ol the following parties:
Denkmaii fe Kprohr )y. We itl ers JlesseuueM St Co.. K...... 1. a. ii.ia I if 11. .1.1.. W...1, it . r. . ..IHUttllpU U MMO J II. lll'KIDIin.L. 1 1 fl I (J . Kir- -
ber, G t nwlBson Co., Peter Wolfe dc Sou, E. Ku
liuw, or liussler & I u'ca.o, 111. 7 i

CLAIMS TO MERIT

"NEEDI FS' COMPOUND CAM PIIOB TllOCiiES."
lft- - 1 hey pro 11 tlv check Diarrhoea.
it Tlie aubiiue Cramps aud Pain In the toniaob.l
id! i hey coneet eflecia ol' bad wau-r- .

l.h--1 bey are ntccssary to all Travellrra.
Blh 1 hey aie nvenlent an a Pocket llemedv.
6ih They are a combluatlou of Ulllusive ktluulants,

seiiaiivrs, cud nmiltiKent, excel Inn la ellectieu v any
known renudi loi similar purpoe.t. 7 2 Ut'lpl

1 xcluHlve maker (coveted by law). C. II. NEDDIES,
TWK.ru '11 und "A-l- treeti. I hl'ailalpliin.

JgP .NLW l'EHFUME FOlt THE UASDKE11CUIEF.

Pbalon's 'Nlffbt Blooming Cerens."

Pbalon'a "Nlht Bloeuilair Cerens."

Pbalon' "Klght BloouilDK Cereas."

PtaaloD'a 'Xlffbt Bloomlngr Cereas."

Pbalon's Jlltrbt Bloomlos; Cereas."

A mast exquisite, Ceflcate, and Fragrant Perfume,
distilled from the rare and beautltut flowirirom whiou
It takes IU name.

Manufactured only by 6 IS wi

PHALON A SOBT, New Tork.
B W'BE OF COUNTr BCEIT9. .

Af?K FOB rHALOX'fi TAKE NO OTHER.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.

Jm PENNEY & CO.,

CABINET MAKER?,

Furniture Warerooms,

IVo. 1307 CIIESMT STREET,

rillLADLXPIIIA.

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT

OF

fhmmls and mnvM

FURNITURE,

HAIR AND IPrING M TTRfSSES,

OF lilt: BIST MATERIAL,

AND IMPROVED M4KE.

ALL OUR GOODS

WABRAXTED AS REPRESENTED,

AND PRLCF8 MOKE REASONABLE

For the Same Quality of Woik,

THAN CAN BE FOUND IN ANY

OTHER STORE.

Hotel Proprietors,

AND

HOUSEKEEPERS GENERALLY,

M ILL PLEASE MAKE A NOTtC OF THIS,

AND CALL AND SEE US BEFO ft t. MAKING

TBEIR SELECTION.

j. rraKEY. J. L. KITE.

DRY GOODS.

REBl'CTIOS! REDUGTIOX ! !

COOPER & CONARD,

NINTH AND MARKET.

GREAT REDUCTION IN DRY GOODS.
CHEAT REDUCTION IN DRV GOODS,

UKBAT REDUCTION IN DRY GOODS,

GREAT REDUCTION IN DRY GOODS,

GREAT REDUCTION IN DRY GOODS,
GREAT REDUCTION IN DRY GOODS,

GREAT REDUCTION IN DRY GOODS,

GREAT REDUCTION IN DRY GOODS,

PREPARATORY TO ENLARGING,

PREPARATORY TO ENLARGING,

PREPARATORY TO ENLARGING,
PREPARATORY TO ENLARGING,
PREPARATORY TO ENLARGING,
PREPARATORY TO ENLARGING,
PREPARATORY TO ENLARGING,
PREPARATORY TO ENLARGING,

Preparatory to preatly enlarging our Store,

we will sell out our STOCK ou bati'l at a heavy

discount.

PREPARATORY
PREPAA ATOK Y

PREPARATORY
PREPARATORY
PREPARATORY

TJ

TO

TO

TO

TJ

GREATLY ENLARGING
GREATLY ENLARGING
GKEATLY ENLARGING
GREATLY ENLARGING
GREATLY ENLARGING

OIR STORE,

OUR STORE,

OUR STORE,

OUR STORE,

OUR STORE,

WE WILL SELL OUT
AVE WILL SELL OUT

WE WILL SELL OUT

WE WILL SELL OUT

WE WILL SELL OUT

OUR STOCK ON HAND
OUR STOCK ON HAND
OUR STOCK ON HAND
OUR STOCK ON HAND
OUR STOCK ON HAND

AT A HEAVY DISCOUNT.

AT A HEAVY DISCOUNT.

AT A HEAVY DISCOUNT.

AT A HEAVY DISCOUNT.

AT A HEAVY DISCOUNT.

COOPER & CONARD,

NINTH AND MABKET.

90tbUrp)

DRY GOODS.

M OSQUI T O N ET S.

The Sub alters art now ptouared to put up-a-t ft'ie
short fit notice, In Town or Countrr

mosquito curtains;
FOR BF.DS, CRIBS, ETC.,

Of tbe moat approved strlcs of fiitures, and of ll
the u tlou materials mod lor the purpose.

SHEPPARD,VAN HARLINGEN&AR3IS0N,

Kouse-Furnlshi- ng Dry Coods,
7 statbtetrr

'
Xo. 1008 CHLSNl'T STJIERT.

NEAT BARGAINS GREAT REDUCTIONS.
X OVR KNT1BK TDC!R O.

BFBINO aM CI'MMtE OBLSS O00D3

00tiJl risOrcnwinci, reluced to'o.IVUyufd.f Ilk do. do. 610
Silk atid Wool Pld hilror f'loths, ndocod to 1o.
I rl 1 nflca de 801m, lor oulti. u. ft 0
6(Hi yrd. double wldtli Plaid 1'opllai. do. bJv.
Alo 1' aid foil e Chevrcs do. liHo
Host I'hclilc ChaM Delulnen, do. ii)a
Jiren uooda 01 verr Tsrloty at reincod or;ci.
Wlilio Nalnnook, c amhtict and JuooDeix, 5c. to it.Lurne rinld Nalnnonka and Stvlsitifl, nr dronsei.
J arm and niail i'lald vVhlto Ur.'uniiUu.
Chirred and Tucked MiiHlin, lor wa mt,
(uod (iiialliy wbite I'Imuoj at HA to Lie.
H'cn aiyle printed l'lcuc 1. at. ti to vl'ib
C'Uolce atylcs Printed (!nla zed, at 6) oli. CI(!.
Ctolce atyie French C'tuutze4. at OH 5li. aud t2u.

EMiLlStt .iD P.tEVf-.-
CAMBKM AND JACUNKt I. ,lV!t

OF 1UH MtWEsr ASH CUOlCiist nTVLKi.
at 25 31, Uo.

Hnnaome atylei !caidc Hhaw .
Slirtiwud hlmwla, wnito llsr, ge Shawls.
White rap Marctz Miawm.
Orvuadinu SLaw... 1 M to 65.
6j0 yards (louoie wldtli ail wool Cloths
liauupome Mixtures tor Ladies' 8cuui. rAda.'eil from

t4 to iowrr thuu tl 0 same Koodi were over aoid
cciore mere was any premium u co a.

Our prices w I I all bo found vory low. as wo mutt oloaa
out our suck before the tuldd.e of Aoguat, preparatory
to a:teilng our su re.

IT. SIEEii A SON,
1 0 3t Nos 71 and 715 W. Tenth atreet

G1XT11 QUARTERLY REPORT
C F THE

CENTPAL NATIONAL HANK
OF

PHILADELPHIA,

No. I0J Soulh F0UKTII Street.

1 UlI.DEr,PHTA July 2, ISW

KKSOUECEH.
Me counted Hill' '18 915-jl- )

L'. H. Itouds deDO.iled ut Wall- -
liiKtou '. MOflfOflO

V . 6 W l oniib uu lli.ud DUa VUU IlO

IinnHn;;-l)Otis- e Fiatnrca jj djO (K)
I lo'I'scs and l'axej
l.uetrcui Hunks and Hankers M,t2rt-3-
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W. H. RHAWN,
7 8 2t CAaHIGB.

QTE1CT.KLER, TROUT, VOIGT A CO.,
O bin moHt icsrectimh 10 call the attention ot the
public ut Inrgc to their uc wly laveuteu Patent,

TUK USIVEESAL ATAKVIST,

which, bj discharpinK a pcrcnpnlon cap, made expresily
or the purpoKC, v. ill prove very ctkctual lu the proveu-tio-n

of burnlarlci. eto.
1 he lolowlux aie some of Its pre at advantages :
1st. Mmpllclty 01 Ct mtrnction cheapness urxl oaae In

appllcalion, ao tliut a tvrvaut or chi d iua set It.
2d. Freedom Irom danger to persons or property.
3d. Universality ot aopllca ion toanv part or a Poor,

Window. Urailug, Shutter, Gate, Ourdoa, Preserve,
Finn l end eto.

4th. It Hives a check to burglais by alarming the in-n- ia

es, tifluhhois and police.
6th '1 he mind U lelieved from much painful anxiety,

p tcmale !one:ino.'S or old ae especially wheu aiticlea
of eieat value are kept iu tlie tiouc.

6th. It Is u universal protection 10 travellers to fax ten
on cbamler doors.

7th. lta construction It bluip.o and not liable to get out

WUKtTIOKS FOB ATC OMPASr EVERY; Itf--
BTltl'MENT.

We have pnt our article at the low price of ONE
DOLLaH, Inclusive oi 'lb cops and It caunoi be not
cbi apereithcr Horn on or irom our agents. F01 lurtiier
Particulars Inquire ot or addr 88.

SliilCJLtDl R. 1 iiOtrr, VOIC3T A CO.,
Cilice, Ko. 54 WALU 1' Mreot.

Koom No 18.
We will send tbe ALAR MI r to any part ol th

country on receipt 01 plce, and 'i cents extra tor
postage.

Country Agents wanted, 6 29 3m

T O M A T O SOUP.
JUT RECEIVED,

7h9 Celebrated Boston Club House'

TOMATO SOUP.

A DELICIOCb AKT1CLE FOB TABLE USE.

SIMON COLTOX & CLARKE,
IHMpT B.W. cor. BROAD and WALNUT.

JJ1 E S KELL'S MAGIC OIL
CURES .TETTER,

F.HTSIIEI-AS- , 1TCU, 8CAI.D HEAD, ANI ALL
8KIK DIHEABE3.
WAliU AfcTi D TO CfJBE OB 4I0XEV KiFONDED

For sale by all Ei age lata.
PRINCIPAL DErOTs

No. S3 South THIRD Street.
Above thesnut.

Price 2S cents per bottle. 4 24 3tnlo

1LLIAM LRWI8 TINrOLP. ALIAS WIL- -w 1.1 AM I.KWIK. who about the Vear 182' want
trum Fiiqlanil to reside iu 1 01 aueipiua i' . , wnere ne
cairted on the business 01 Lookiuii uians maker, down to
the year It, Is rciiuested to coinuiuntcute with the

aid he ill beitr ot gomcaiiiir to Ins
Should be be dead or ulive, any person or

relative, or in xt kin ot him, ivlug Inioimailon thereof
to the undersigned sha 1 be rewarded

i iVlO PAUL BBOWN. J.,
t So. 120 ou h 11 If h Street, Philadelphia.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY
I AND COllNTY OK" PU1LADRLPBI i.

State 01 HESkYU. ltuUEHH oeocaiel.
Tbe Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,

and adlustthe account of JAViE' UONMAB, Executor
01 11N'KV CLAhK deceased, aud to report
distribution ol the balance In the hands ol the accountant,
will meet the parties Interested fur the purpose of bis
appointment, on MONDAY, July It). I6, at t o'c'ock
P. Y.. at his Office, second floor front Ho. 119 Soutlt
8IX'l II Street, In tha eitv ot Philadelphia. 1 1 tlutuSt

STATES HOTEL,UNITED BRANCH, H. J ,
J a now t pen for iha reception ol visitors.

7 6 in 'KNJ. v u.

a TO RENT T J A CAREFUL TENANT. A
Liflrtttasa Kslduce and irounds. wohio t
nTiuutes ot the city, on Wa'nul atr.el, co.npleielT fur;
ulhel, for 8U r Ult mouths. AUdre "Absyotje,
tbUofflt.e. 1,51


